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WINTER WONDERLAND?Lor-
raine Timmons, left, Woodbine,
Ga., and Willease Sutton, Ja-
maica, N. Y., both students at
A. "and T College, examine icy

formations on trees at the cam-

pus following a winter storm
which struck Greensboro last
week.

The storm did millions of

dollars damage to trees and
electrical lines interrupting
power service for hours in all
sections of the city.
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DINNER SPEAKER Edwin
Voder., Jr., right, a Rhodes
Scholar and associate editor of
?}hc Greensboro Daily News,
who last week spoke at A. and

T. College, talks with other
program principals. They are
from left to right: Marsh R.
Campbell, Kings Mountain,
president of the Men's Coun-

cil, the sponsoring organiza-

tion; Quentin Smith, Hampton,

Va., and George Board, Roan-
oke, Va.
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Peterson was In competition
with student sales representa-
tives from colleges and uni-
versities along the Atlantic sea-
board.

The award is presented by

Dr. Burleigh C. Webb, dean
of the A. and T. School of
Agriculture.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER
?Wayne Peterson, left, Ala-
chua, Fla., a senior in biology

at A and T. College, was last
week awarded an incentive
scholarship by the Foresight
Company, Inc., of Philadelphia,

Pa , for outstsnding sales per-
formance during the past sum-

mer.

AMERICA'S LEADERS .by Thompson!
LEON N. WEINER,, new President
of the Notional Association of tlVme a
Builders, has been o leader in devis- E 9k
ing new approaches to community 1
development and instrumental in M

NAHB's progress in educoting build- 'CT
ers, developers, and local government v J yfj
officials throughout the nation on the <V U

latest concepts of land use and de- U W I

A THIRD GENERATION
(f HOME BUILDER, Mr. W.iner

\\/'l Y" ' h«>» been active in urban renewal
'X IV "Z- projects and a leader in the re-

y ?'* Mjr> cent movement to Keep America

ONE OF HIS OUTSTANDING RE- ISI JlWk,
CENT PROJECTS if Compton Park 'Tfl®
Square, a 34-unit townhouie develop-

ment in an urban renewal area in

downtown Wilmington, Delaware. nelfri ill

! IN A KEYNOTE MESSAGE,
Tj" 'he NAHB's Leon Weiner stated: "The

' Industry pledges itself to utilize new
jfl, and advanced technologlfql building

techniques, the better building mate-

ria'' w^ ore coming on the market,

IJ and the refined land planning pro-

t gram to the end that it will deliver
the best possible environment for
*
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Retirement
Club of NCM
In Feb; Meet

The regular raorttßty jfteetlfTg'
of the N. C. Mutual Retirement
Club was held Thursday after-
noon, February 23, in the din-
ing room of the Harriett Tub-
man YWCA. C. M. Palmer,
president, presided and the fol-
lowing members were in at-
tendance: Mesdames Nola Cox,
Bessie Doby, Consuelo Fore-
man, Sophronia Green, Eula
Harris, Charity Rivera, and Ce-
leste Smith. Messrs. R. C. Fore-
man and C. C. Smith, Jr

The Dinner Hour was en-
joyed fully by those present and
the Program was devoted to
remarks from President Pal-
mer with reference to the par-
ticipation of sub members in
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By Mary Whitman

Stencils start a cheerful
chain of thought.

A book of Animal Stencils
can be used over and over by
children. The playbook, sold
at variety stores, has an ele-
phant, a kangaroo, a lion
and more to serve as models
for the small artist. He can
place them on paper and trace
them. He can repeat the shapes
to decorate placemats. He
can string them up to be

mobiles. The shapes are handy
for making his own gift wrap.

Or he can make a whole zoo
for his room by making tents
of colored paper and cages out
of shoe boxes and soda straws.
Often a corner of his room can
be reserved for a work project
like this.

"Stencil books encourage a
child to think, yet give him
tangibles to work with so he's
not entirely on his own," one
approving parent points out.
"Preschoolers can use the sten-

cils for simple coloring, and
older children can do paste ups
and whole landscapes with
them." Activity experts at
Whitman Publishing Company
of Racine, Wis., leading pro-
ducers of juvenile play items,
agree. A stencil book can be
worth its weight in gold when
a child needs something to do.

For a youngster who can
work with more abstract forms
there is a Build With Shapes
book. Here sixty-six simple
shapes can be punched out and
formed into designs.

Another play book called
Make A.Sign has numbers and
letters and can be used to
make price-tags for a play auc-
tion, headlines for bulletins, or
programs for theatre-in-the-
backyard.

Want to cut television watch-
ing? Soothe the brood when
It rains? Provide a new project
as den mother? Stencil books
may shape the future.

Tubman "YW"
Stages $75,000
Fund Campaign
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The months of February and
March have been set aside for
carrying on a small capital
funds drive of $75,000 for a
building expansion program at
the Harriet Tubman Branch
YWCA, 322 E. Umstead St.

Mrs. James Semans and Dr.
Rose Butler Browne, co-chair-
man of the Campaign, make an
appeal to the Durham Com-
munity: "Always in the face
of great need in our commu-
nity, the YWCA has been will-
ing to take courageous action.

The Durham community will,
in the next few months relocate
five hundred families as a part
ci the program of urban rede-
velopment.

One housing project with
capacity of two hundred fami-
lies is situated just one block
from the Harriet. Tubman
Branch of the YWCA. In ten
days the first forty families
will move in. The needs of
these girls and women will be
met either the forces for
evil or the forces for good
will make the first approach.

If we are ready to receive
our new neighbors to welcome
them to shared experiences
and a feeling of belonging
maybe the loheliness and anxi-
ety that frequently result in an

upsurge of rebellion and de-
linquent behavior may be
channeled into a new hope and
trust for the teen-agers, and
new understandings and faith
for the older women.

If we are to move into the
future ready to make the need-
ed contribution that the
YWCA is peculiarly equipped
to make to the women and girls
of the Durham Community, we
need your help. We must raise
$75,000.00 in the next eight
weeks to take some of the steps
in our program of action.

We remember gratefully the
support "that Durham has given
to the needs of the YWCA
through the years Today's de-
mands are extraordinary, to
meet them our efforts must be
extraordinary. Will you help?'

The Building Fund Campaign
Leaders are the following: Mrs.
Mary Trent Semans, Co-chair-
man, Dr. Rose Butler Browne,
Co-chairman, Mrs. J. W. V.

. Cordlce, Mrs. Wallace "Frazee,
Miss Dorothea Burton, Execu-
tive Director, Mrs. Marie C.
Torian, Branch Executive Di-
rector, Theodore Speight, N. H.
Bennett, Jr., Mrs. LeMarquis
DeJarmon, Mrs. Charles Dukes,

Mrs. Ralph V. Earl, Mrs. Eula
P. Harris, Mrs. E. L Hillman,
Mrs G. C. Linthicum, Mrs. M.
J. Marvin, Miss Pauline New-
ton, Mrs. W. W. Rankin, Mrs.
Mary M Saunders, Mrs. Max
Schiebel, Mrs. George A. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs Ned J. Smith and
Mrs. Lucia F. Taylor.

DR. JAS. M. NABRIT, JR.
President, Howard University

Howard Univ.
To Observe
Its Centennial

WASHINGTON, D. C. One
hundred years ago Thursday
(March 2) the 39th Congress of
the United States enacted and
President Andrew Johnson
signed into law legislation pro-
viding for "a university for the
education of youth under the
name, style and title of 'The
Howard University'. "Little did
:he group of the University's

10 founders, all members of
First Congregational Church of
Washington, D. C., realize that
the school they helped create

would in time become one of
the nation's outstanding and
unique institutions of higher
learning.

Today, as the world's larg-
est comprehensive university
system where Negroes are In
majority attendance, Howard
has exceeded even the fondest
dreams of its founders. Its 27,-
000 graduates hold positions of
leadership and responsibility
throughout the United States
and in many foreign countries,
and many of its programs and
services have won world-wide
acclaim.

It was in November 1866 that
the idea which gave birth to
Howard University was con-
ceived. The Columbian Law
building at Fifth and "E" Sts.,
northwest in Washington was
the site of the Monthly Con-
cert of Prayer for the First
Congregational Church, and it
was at this meeting that tl}e

idea for a new institution "hr
view of the pressing demand
of the Southern field" was
born. The original plan was for
a Theological Seminary where
newly emancipated Negroes
could be trained to be reli-
gious leaders. The scope of the
institution was broadened at
subsequent meetings, however,
and in January 1867 a charter
was sought for a university
which would develop an entire
leadership class for the former
slaves. It was this kind of
charter that was authorized,
and it%as this kind of gradu-
ate that Howard would pro-
duce during its first 100 years.

*B-LOACMDuc Pho, S. Viet
nam)?A* buddy keeps watch
ahead, U. S. Marine makes
quick reload during battle in
operation "DeSoto" near here
recently. As U. S. bombers

Encouraging

Side of War
Is Examined
"Encouraging" factors in the

Vietnam war situation were out-
lined to the Lions Club of Ra-
leigh Monday by a State De-
partment representative who
spent two years ki South Viet-
nam helping supervise an ec-
onomic development project.

The speaker was Howard C.
(Tony) Ford, who was identified
with the United States foreign
service in Asia for 15 years be-
fore his retirement in Decem-
ber. He now lives at Penland
and is in Raleigh visiting his
son-in-law, William B. Waters, j
assistant rehabilitation super-
visor of the State Commission
For the Blind.

Ford helped the South Viet-1
namese to repair the ravages of
war and chart new courses of
economic development.

Some of his observations:
The U. S. war effort is in

"capable" hands from General
Westmoreland on down to the
younger officers. "These men
know their business and are do-
ing a good job of meeting their
militaryresponsibilities."

There has been some specu-
lation as to whether the South
Vietnamese can fight or want to
fight. "Well, the South Viet-
namese have been fighting for
15 years and most of that time

they had to fight with inade- |
quale weapons and equipment.
But since the South Vietnamese
have been provided both lead-
ership and equipment by the
Americans, there are no more
effective fighters in this jungle
war than they are. With Amer-
ican aid, they have become bet-
ter jungle fighters than the Viet
Cong and they are carrying
their full share of the military
load.
"I think I can accurately say

that the so-called political sit-
uation in South Vietnam is bet-
ter than ever before and at
least the best during the past
two years," Ford said. "Pres-
ident (General) Ky is the best
leader that the nation has had.
Also, the so-called religious dis-
sension is dying down and the
cooperation between the Cath-
olics and the Buddhists has
been much better lately."

Ford said be was not sur-
prised at the recent accelera-
tion at our bombing of North
Vietnam and the shelling of the
enemy's coastal targets by our
warships. "I would not be sur-
prised if Haiphong harbor is put
out of business in the near fu-
ture."
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FOUNDERS LIBRARY
Campus Landmark at Howard

rained death nand xjltlertruction

from above, allied "Iorc e s
lauched a sixth major offen-
sive 6n the ground to" gain

control of South Vietnam's toe
and waist. The Communist I

death tolL in the ground sweeps
stood at more than 1,000 al-
lied officials said.

(UPI Radiophoto
by John Schneider)

NABW URGES CONTINUANCE OF

NO. CAR. COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL
The Durham Chapter of the

National Association of Bar-

risters' Wives, Inc. passed a

resolution urging the North

Carolina General Assembly to
"vote the necessary appropria-
tions" to continue the School
of Law at North Carolina Col-
lege.

Mrs. W. W. Perry, President
of the local group, said the or-
ganization, reacting to the Ad-
visory Budget Commission's re-

cent decision to close the Lew
School, passed the following
resolution:

be discontinued;

And Whereas, the Durham
Chapter of the Barristers'
Wi>es, Inc. is keenly aware of
the deficiencies of the majority

of the Negro students of our
State inflicted by a dual edu-
cational, economic, and social
system;

And whereas, the North Car-
olina College School of Law
graduates have rendered out-
standing service and leadership
to this State and Nation;

Now Therefore, Be It Re-
solved that the Durham Chap-
ter of the Barristers' Wives,
Inc. does hereby urge the N.
C. General Assembly to vote
the necessary appropriation for
the North Carolina College Law
School's continuance.

Whereas the Governor and
the Advisory Budget Commis-
sion have recommended to the
General Assembly of North
Carolina that the School of
Law at North Carolina College
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various community activities.
Palmer also commented on

vacation and travel opportuni-
ties which might be consider-
ed by members of the club.

The next regular meeting
will be held March 24, 1:00
p.m., at the Harriett Tubman
YWCA.

DOES YOUR BATTERY
NEED RECHARGINt^.

A neighbor said she wash-
ing to church this Sunday be-
cause the battery in her auto-
mobile needed recharging.

HISTORY-MAKING
HYMNAL

The largest advance sale in
the history of the U.S. publish-
ing industry was a new Metho-
dist hymn book, the Catholic
Digest finds. Advance orders
totalled 2,154,000.

FARM POPULATION
Only 6% .of Americans now

live on farms, the Catholic Di-
gest notes.

WORLD'S F/R s
COMMERCIAL HEAVY
WATER PLANT

IS NEAKING COMPLETION IN W ??
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£ FOREIGN AUTOMOBILE PTANT
K T GIT .T ? £ I 1 WAS SET UP IN NOVA SCOTIA
BE /AO &Y A P VOLVO OFSW£PEN.
KCAT (H!;IR.. NOW MITSUI
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UAEPPOAEP PLANT IN NOVA
ail, 1 \u25a0 *il SCOTIA, INPIA*FIRST INVESTMENT

I IN THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE.

\MF FIRST VOLUNTARY ECONOMIC PLANNING PROGRAM
IN NORTH AMERICA, WHERE THE MAN ON THESTRSET HAS A
SAY IN THE DIRECTION OF HIS PROVINCE'S ECONOMIC
FUTURE/ ISTAJCINS PLACE IN NOVA SCOTIA. WHERC
2.000 PEOPLE-- OUSINESSMEN, LAOOR LEAPERS,
TEACHERS ANP EVEN CLERGYMEN? ARE SERVING _

WITHOUT AMP ON THEIR OWN TIME . B
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